Senate Agenda
GSBA Senate
Monday, February 1, 2016
I.

Prayer

II.

Roll Call

III.

Approve Minutes

IV.

Adopt Agenda

V.

Open Forum
A. Nathan McKorkle - Chief of Sign-ups
i. GUEST Hiring Committee Signups - Head of Sodexo Panel
1. Will be on search committee for the new Gonzaga Head of
Sodexo
ii. Club Dinner Sign-ups
1. HPIC, ISU, BSU, and La Raza Dinners. May attend for free
as a representative of GSBA. 16 people per dinner.
iii. Dance Marathon Sign-ups on Saturday
B. Jim Jones – Intern CIO
i. Wepa Printing Cloud - print station in the Next Gen Tech Bar
1. 9 cents for BW and 45 cents for color
2. Looking for student feedback - in the testing phase
3. The print stations can be placed everywhere but must have
consistent use
ii. Website Redesign
1. Current website is internal and external. 3 million objects
currently
2. Current gonzaga.edu will be for external for marketing and
announcements
3. Internal audiences will be on internet
a. Twitter feeds and site customization. Forms will be
consolidated. Documents that are publically
accessible will be available with login
iii. Cable Television is up for renewal - change to IP based TV
1. Able to be on laptops and tablets. Rent and stream movies.
2. Any device using Gonzaga credentials
3. Must be on-campus WIFI
4. This is still in the discussion phase and are looking at other
vendors
iv. WIFI update - it has been pretty stable. Doubled Bandwidth and
might TRIPLE the bandwidth
1. Can see which buildings are using the most bandwidth

VI.

VII.

2. Fill site surveys of wifi, upgrading outdoor wifi
University/Executive Report
A. President
i. Adopt a Block program is fully rolling out. Already have one club
that signed up. This is when a club will be able to sponsor and
cleanup blocks in Logan
ii. Basketball court update- talked with Thompson from PLANT
iii. Logan neighborhood clean-up - working with Logan neighborhood
council for the event for Spokane gives. Open up to faculty, staff,
students, and families
iv. Feb 13th is National Gonzaga Day - 2pm Women's Basketball
Game will have rally. 7pm Men's Basketball play against SMU and
will have "Hemmingson Take-over". Will have streaming and alumni
events.
B. Treasurer
C. GAB Director
i. February Event Sign-ups
1. Feb 5th at 7 - Wildwalls night
2. Feb 15th at 7 - Skyhigh
3. Feb 25th at 7 - "Dining in the Dark"
4. Feb 26th - snowtubing or Spokane chiefs games
D. Advisor
i. Senate may help plan Block Party next year.
ii. Working with Transfer and Veterans Office - star-up new program
that are transfer/veteran ambassadors to reach out to new
transfer/veteran students.
iii. Lots of open positions - Paine center, student pubs, SIL interns - if
your looking for paid positions
iv. Senior 100 days party - 392 students showed up. Will be a position
E. Speaker of the Senate
i. Presentation on GSBA Constitutional Changes
Committee Reports
A. Finance
i. Finance Bill
B. Governance
C. Academic
D. Health and Safety
i. Sharp Pedestrian Safety Resolution
1. There are not enough cross-walks on Mission
2. City just approved funding for this year. It allows us 10
months to rally up support we need to allocate funding.
3. Gonzaga already has a plan drawn up.
4. Normal lights would be fine. Lighted crosswalk also can not
attract enough attention.
5. Put in speed bumps is a possibility.

6. Present case to Board of Trustees.
7. Pedestrian safety should also be taken into account for
traffic safety.
a. Sometimes hard to implement. Might have low
turnout.
b. Should still be publicized. Stop Look and Listen
c. Possible Be Heard! Campaign
d. Need to address this or else we are only fixing half
the problem.
E. Student Development
i. Smoke-free campus will be presenting a resolution next week.
F. Diversity
G. Sustainability
VIII.

Old Business

IX.

New Business
A. Remember that this is open forum. Making sure that we are sensitive to
other students concerns. Be sensitive to other people's cultures.
i. Make sure that we respect other groups ideas and perspectives on
campus.

X.

Announcements

XI.

Adjournment

